Meet Alfacash
Our team has been running a crypto-exchange business
since 2012: we have seen the cryptocurrency world grow and
thrive against all the odds. We are certain, this will be the
world’s future, and we will see exponential growth in usage of
cryptocurrencies.

How we work
Using Alfacash, you can easily buy and sell cryptocurrencies
with a credit card or debit card (VISA, Mastercard). Our
platform is an instant, non-custodial crypto exchange which
supports more than 28 cryptocurrencies, including Bitcoin (BTC),
Ethereum (ETH), XRP (XRP) and Litecoin (LTC). Alfacash allows
users to swap crypto in three simple steps:
‣ Sign up, accept our legal terms and provide us with
basic information about yourself*
‣ Choose exchange direction, complete order detail and
send us the exact amount of crypto or fiat (use promo
code for a discount if applicable)
‣ Receive your funds in just a few minutes!

* process may differ depending on exchange direction
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Our community
Join our community and be always in the know of latest crypto
trends. Find us Twitter, Telegram, Facebook, Instagram,
Medium.
Check our corporate blog

Our partners

Referral program
Earn up to 20% commission for every referred user
during one year
Alfacash referral partners have earned up to $10,000 monthly
with their referrals. All you have to do is sign up on the alfa.cash
website. Once the signup process is complete you will receive
access to an account where you will find all the promotional
materials you need, including banners, partner links, etc., as well
as traffic statistics for your partner link.
Start earning in 3 easy steps:
‣ Create an account or Log in to retrieve your referral link.
‣ Send your referral link to people you think would like to use
Alfacash!
‣ Earn up to 20% commission for every referred user during
one year.

API integration
Earn with Alfacash widget
Alfacash widget API allows your site visitors to exchange
various currencies without visiting alfa.cash. Integrating the
Alfacash widget, you get the full automatically exchanger on
your website without complicated API integration. Our partners
receive a percentage commission based on the value of the
financial transactions performed by any invited customer.
For developers
Integrate instant exchange on your website with Alfacash API.
It's an ideal solution for those who have their own website,
wallet or some kind of cryptocurrency related service.

Contacts
Nikita Soshnikov
Director
Nikita has over 12 years of experience working as a senior
manager in a Big4 company, being an expert in fintech/ecommerce industries and supporting various crypto projects as
a legal expert and director.
nikita@alfa.im

